**The summer schedule can vary depending on staff availability and student demand for course offerings.**

Faculty Sections); 602 (Supervised Experience in College Teaching).

EVERY SEMESTER FOR MOST FACULTY: 595A/895 (Field Based Project Internship); 596 (Individual Studies - Individual Faculty Sections); 600 (Thesis Research – Individual Faculty Sections); 601 (PhD Dissertation – Individual Faculty Sections).

NOTE: WFED program reserves the right to change, alter or substitute courses any time without warning due to availability of staffing, budget constraints, or other reasons that affect the course scheduling sequence.

OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR SCHEDULE OF COURSES:  [http://schedule.psu.edu/](http://schedule.psu.edu/)

TRDED 565: Implementing Training & Development (Changes to WFED 865 in Fall 2022)

TRDED 565: Implementing Training & Development (Changes to WFED 865 in Spring 2023)

TRDED 565: Implementing Training & Development (Changes to WFED 865 in Summer 2023)

TRDED 565: Implementing Training & Development (Changes to WFED 865 in Fall 2022)

TRDED 565: Implementing Training & Development (Changes to WFED 865 in Spring 2023)

1 Residential (RES) only
2 World Campus (WD) only
3 Both

-------------------------------------------------------------------

**Fall Even (20, 22)**  |  **Spring Odd (21, 23)**  |  **Summer Odd (21, 23)**  |  **Fall Odd (21, 23)**  |  **Spring Even (22, 24)**  |  **Summer Even (22, 24)**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 410: Leadership Competencies for Professionals
411: Lean Sigma | 411: Lean Sigma | 411: Lean Sigma | 411: Lean Sigma | 411: Lean Sigma | 411: Lean Sigma
540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development
582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis
610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals | 610: Leadership Competencies for Professionals
611: Lean Sigma | 611: Lean Sigma | 611: Lean Sigma | 611: Lean Sigma | 611: Lean Sigma | 611: Lean Sigma
540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development | 540: Data Analysis in Workforce Education and Development
582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis | 582: Assessing Data: Organizational Diagnosis
595A: Field-Based Project | 595A: Field-Based Project | 595A: Field-Based Project | 595A: Field-Based Project | 595A: Field-Based Project | 595A: Field-Based Project
595: Field-Based Project | 595: Field-Based Project | 595: Field-Based Project | 595: Field-Based Project | 595: Field-Based Project | 595: Field-Based Project
885: Field-Based Project | 885: Field-Based Project | 885: Field-Based Project | 885: Field-Based Project | 885: Field-Based Project | 885: Field-Based Project